
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

AiHBscBieBii Tonight.
CORDRAT'S THEATER OVahlngtoo street)

"Fauat" .
METROPOLITAN THEATER (Third atreert

"My Precious Baby."

Process Botter Cash AaAiN.State
Food Commissioner Bailey will not let the
process butter business rest, even though
it may be temporarily .suspended on ac-

count of his recent prosecutions. He
yesterday had a warrant issued out of
Justice Kraemer's court for Fred C. Dlven,
a salesman In the employ of Armour &
Co., on a charge of selling process butter.
The warrant was placed In tne hands of
Deputy Constable Mitchell, who, In com-
pany with Mr. Bailey, called at the bus-ne- as

place of Armour & Co. several times,
but Mr. Dlven could not ne found. The
new complaint arises from the same old
case, over which one legal battle has
been fought in the same court, but Justice
Kraemer decided that the wrong man had
fcoen prosecuted. The Food Commissioner
had appointed an agent to purchase 15
pounds of butter from Armour & Co., and
samples of the purchase were sent to State
Chemist Shaw, at Corvallls, who pro-
nounced the stuff process butter. Mr.
Bailey declares he will follow Ae mat-
ter up until he convicts the right person
of selling process butter.

Bemonstiixnces Filed. A remonstrance
against the proposed improvement of
Northrup street, between Ninth and
Twelfth streets, has been filed with the
Auditor. This is the elevatd roadway from
the Albjna ferry across Couch Lake to
Tenth street, an Important thoroughfare.
The Council had decided to Improve it at
the expense of the abutting property-owner- s.

These property-owne- rs have,
however, joined with great unanimity
In protesting agalnBt the proposed Im-
provement, and as a result the street will
have to be closed. A number of property-owne- rs

on North Front street have fired
a remonstrance against the proposed im-
provement of the north end of that street
from the boneyard up to Osborne & Co.'s
warehouse. This Improvement was peti-
tioned for by what is understood to be a
majority of the property-owne- rs on the
street, and therefore the remonstrance is
not likely to prevail. The street needs
improving very much.

Lottery Agent in Court. 'Fong Mow
"Won, accused of selling lottery tickets,
pleaded not guilty through his attorney
in the Municipal Court yesterday after-
noon. Officer Bulger testified as to how
he had bought a lottery ticket from Fong
for 10 cents, and then collared the Cele-

stial, tickets and all, and brought them
to the police station, while a chattering
horde of Chinese flocked around him and
tried to impede his progress. Fong, a wise-looki-

old Celestial, sat on a "bench in
the court and listened to it all, but could
not understand a word. His counsel,
however, worked hard, and by word and
gesture no doubt convinced the wily Fong
that he would get him out of it if he
could. The defense offered no evidence,
and the attorney moved for a dismissal
of the case, on the ground that Fong
was a tailor, and that there was no evi-
dence to prove the piece of paper sold
to Bulger was a lottery ticket. Judge
Hennessy took the matter under advise-
ment until today.

Salmon Come High. "People talk of the
advance in price of commodities," said
P. J. McGowan, the veteran salmon-packe- r,

at the Perkins, yesterday, "but
the Increase in the price paid to fisher-- ,
men them all. From 1852 to
1858 we paid fishermen 10 cents apiece for

salmon. "When the price advanced
tn i PAnt tva tlirmp-Vi- t tViA nnnlrflra nrmTitl

I bust' up In business, but this season a
salmon Is likely to bring the

fortunate fisherman on the Lower Colum-
bia H 201" Mr. McGowan explained that
men now putting In fish wheels at Booster
Bock are offering 5 cents a pound for
the Spring catch of salmon. The canneries
Of the lower river would nrohaWv nav 14

I a cent more; while the cold-stora- peo
ple would very likely go one better, and

li offer 7 cents, which would make ta 60--
jounu cninooK ngure up to ?4 za

To Teach Sundat Scnodi Teachers.
The Primary Sunday School Teachers'
Union, of this city, has arranged with
Mrs. James Edmunds to teach the fol-
lowing Sunday's lesson to them each week
during the coming quarter on Saturday
afternoons at 3 o'clock, at the T. M. C.

r A. rooms. Mrs. Edmunds Is a graduate
or the primary teachers' department of
the Bible Normal College, of Springfield,
Mass., which institution through courses
in psychology, pedagogy and the Bible,
accompanied by the preparation of and
teaching of primary lessons under the
criticism of the instructors, trains its stu-
dents to be thorough Bible teachers of
the children. A large experience is a fur-
ther pnnlnmnnf thnf "ffc ITilmimp Vi.lnn
tO VlAT WAt-ls- - All vvlnnH.. .....3 J t.
teachers are cordially invited to attend
these lessons.

There "Will Be Absentees. It has
been imagined by some who are not on the
inside that the Front street and Fifth

h street franchises would come up for con- -
siaerauon at tne meeting of the street
committee tomorrow. It now appears that
Chairman Martin, of the street committee,
will not be present, he having gone down
the river on "business, and will not n

in 'time to be present at the meet-
ing. It Is more than likely that by the
time for the next meeting of the com-
mittee some other member will be absent
or sick, and there Is but little probability
of anything being done In the matter of
railway franchises until just "before or
after the election.

People Do Not Cajtt Monet. County
Treasurer Hoyt, who made a call yester-
day for several thousands of dollars'
worth of warrants, indorsed during the
first five days of May, 1899. finds the hold
ers very careless about coming after theirmoney. He would like for the holders

, of these warrants tor present them and
receive their money before April 1. All
road warrants indorsed prior to July 1.
1S99, will be paid on presentation, and are
no longer drawing interest. Thousands of
dollars' worth of warrants which have
ibeen called for two to four months ago aresua outstanding. These things go to show
that people have more money than they
have any use for.

"Oregon's Pocket Book." The Portland Board of Trade Is distributing a neat,compact lltttlo statistical publication, en-
titled "Oregon's Pocket Book," which con.
tains a vast amount of interesting and
valuable information regarding tho Stateof Oregon and the resources which have
made it great. There are not many effu-
sive generalities In the book, "but it 13

made up of facts and figures, concisely
stated, which enuble the reader to read-ily understand at a glance the proportions
of the particular Industry In which he may
be Interested. The contents of the pocket
book were compiled by TV. M. Killings-wort-

Incorporations. Articles of incorpora-
tion of tho National Chemical Company
were filed in the office of the County
Clerk yesterday. The objects are to man-
ufacture and compound all kinds of drugs,
medicines and mineral. The incorporators
are: M. L. Moore. M. E. Slas and George
R. Hughes; capital stock. $20,000. Articles
or incorporation were filed of the West-
ern Fisheries Company; incorporators M
G. Munly, "W. A. Munly and M. McHalecapital stock, $60,000. The business of thecompany shall be to do a fish cannlmr and
packing business at Point Santa Rita
Dundas Bay, Alaska. '

Monet Orders for Russia. Arrange-
ments have been made by the Postofllce
Department whereby the money-ord- er

service is to be extended to Russia, Mexico
and Chile. After April 2, money orders of
the maximum value of $100 may ba sent to
Russia proper, but not to Finland or
Asiatic Russia.
.Mies Osgood's Lecture on "Why and

How We Should Study Art" Is addressed
not only tp art-love- but to men and
women who have lacked opportunity for
special study, and have thus far regarded
art as of minor Importance. Saturday
3 P. M.. Selling-Hlrsc- h building. Admis-
sion, 50 cents. f

"- - Wanted. Experienced bindery girls.
vriass & rruQuorame.

With Cleax Bill or Health. The
British bark Berwickshire arrived in port
yesterday forenoon d.rect from Honolulu,
where the bubonic plague has been rag-
ing. The customs, official were a little
shy of the papers the captain presented,
fearing that there might be microbes or
plague germs lurking among them, ready
to spring out and seise any unsuspecting
person. Their fearp vanished when a clean
bill of health was found among the pa-
pers, and a certificate from the Surgeon
of the Marine Hospital service in Hono-
lulu, stating that the Berwickshire and
the effects of the crew had been fumigated
on the steamer with sulphur dioxide. The
"bill of health states that there have been
56 fatal cares of bubonic plague at Hono-
lulu, the last occurring March 3. 1800. It
is to be hoped that when the Berwick-
shire was fumigated the rats on board
vacated or were suffocated, or went a6hore
at Astoria, where they will be vaccinated
or extirpated.

Civil Service Examination. The
United States Civil Service Commission
announces that on May 2, 3 and 4 an ex-

amination will be held In any city in the
United States where It has a local board
of examiners, for the positions of junior
architectural draftsmen and architectural
draftsmen: Persons who desire to compete
should at once apply to the Civil Service
Commissioner at Washington for applica-
tion forms. From the ellglbles resulting
from these examinations certification will
be made to fill a nuirfber of vacancies in
the position of junior architectural drafts-
man, at salaries of $900 and $1000, and in
the position of architectural draftsman,
at salaries of $1200 and $1400 per annumj
Supervising Architect's office, Treasury
Department.

Will Speak at McMinnvtlle. Bryan
will speak at McMlnnvllle the same day
he speaks here. So State Chairman Sheri-
dan, of Rosefturg. who is accompanying
the orator on his Northwestern tour, tele-
graphed yesterday. Colonel Bryan will
arrive in Portland at 7 o'clock of the
morning of April 4, on the Northern Pa-
cific train. He will then take the Southern
Pacific for McMinncille, and after speak-
ing there will return here on a special
at 2 P. M. From that hour until 5 o'clock
Bryan will be shown around the city, and
from 5 to 6 he will shake hands with
all comers at the Perkins Hotel. His talk
at the Exposition building will begin at
7:30 the same evening, and he will leavo
next mornlrg for the south.

The Cantata, "Queen Esther," will be
Tcpeated in Taylor-Stre- et Church next
Tuesday evening, with all the realism and
splendor which characterized the luxuri-
ant Oriental court of King Xerxes, the
greatest of the Persian monarchs. The
history of the Jewish captivity and perse-
cution and their almost miraculous rescue
from the vengeance of the great King and
the artful Haman through the timely In-

tervention of the beautiful Queen Esther
will be faithfully portrayed In sacred song.
Admission, 2s cents; children, 15 cents; re-

served seats, 60 cents; on sale today at J.
K. Gill's, Laue's drug store, and Love
& Bushong's drug store.

Fined $7 50 for Smashing Teeth.
Leonard Murtner, an employe of a carriage
manufacturing firm, was fined $7 50 by Jus-
tice Kraemer yesterday for having as-
saulted William Phillips, his friend. Murt-
ner, according to the testimony, was writ-
ing a letter, and Phillips pers-ste- d in look-
ing over Murtner's shoulder. The letter-writ- er

got tired of this, and punched his
friend in the mouth, thereby smashing a
$7 set of false teeth. Murtner pleaded
guilty and threw himself upon the mercy
of the court.

State Medical Examination. The Ore-
gon State Board of Medical Examiners
will hold a session at the Portland Busi-
ness College, In this city, beginning at a
o'clock A. M., April 5, And continuing two
days. Applicants desiring to take the ex-
amination must hand their applications to
the secretary. Dr. Byron E. Miller, prior
to the date of the examination, and all
applicants must appear at this stated hour
In order to be admitted to the examina-
tion.

Diamond Pin Stolen. Mrs. W. A.
Thompson, wife of the manager of the
Boston Lyric Opera Company, is short a
handsome diamond pin, which she thinks
was taken from her by a street thief
some place on Morrison' or Washington
streets. The pin was presented to her
while she was in Honolulu, and she valued
It highly. The matter was reported to the
police, who will endeavor to hunt down the
thief.

Dr. Finks' Last Lecture. The con-
cluding lecture of the series given by the
Rev. Dr. Finks, of New York City, will
take place this evening atthe First Pres-
byterian Church. The topic will be, "Tho
Highlanders of the South," and the talk
will be illustrated by means of stereoptl-co-n

views. There will be no admission fee",
and the public is invited to be present.

Revival Services. The revival meet-
ing last night at the First Baptist Church
was largely attended, and another will be
held tonight A sermon will be delhcred
by the pastor. Rev. Alexander Blackburn,
and vocal solos will "be rendered by Pro-
fessor W. M., Wilder.

The Portland Cafe and Club, 130
Fifth street, between Washington and
Alder, will give a grand opening this
evening to members and their friends. An
elegant lunch will be served free. Port-
land Club, Incorporated.

Bictcle Accident. Miss Alice Samuels,
Deputy Clerk of the County Court, fell
from her "bicycle Wednesday and broke
her ankle. The accident will confine Miss
Samuels to her home for a considerable
time.

Temple Beth Israel. Memorial serv-
ices in honor of the late Rabbi J. M. Wise,
of Cincinnati, Friday evening, at 7:3),
Ranbl J. Bloch officiating. Everybody wel
come.

Plants very cheap; pansles, verbenas,
cosmos, lobelias, 10c dozen; roses, twoyears old, 25e; cut flowers, equally reason-
able. Burkhardt Bros., 23d and Gllsan.

If tou want nlckel-ln-sl- machines
give us a call; repairing a specialty.

al Machine Co., 310 Oak st.
Tou Have Two More Days, today and

Saturday, In which to buy gas ranges atlast year's prices. Portland Gas Co.

"FAUST."

Br the Lyric Tonight Russo in the
Title nole.

A better selection of an opera for to-
night could hardly have been made by
Colonel Thompson than of "Faust." ItIs an opera that has started the world,
and Its grand melodies are part of every
musical household. Russo will make an
admirable Faust, He naturally possesses
the physique for the part, and the sweet
and delightful voice to sing the many
beautiful numbers in the score. "Faust"
is an opera that stands apart from all oth-
er productions,, not ea much on account
of the music as because of the intensely
dramatic story which unfolds itself in theprogress of the opera.

Miss Josephine Stanton will sing Mar-
guerite, and, needless to say, will sing it
well. It will be her first opportunity todisplay the superb quality of her voiceMr. Kunkel will be the Mephlstopheles
Mr. Rattenberry. Valentine; Miss Leekley
will sing SlebeL The .following Is thecast:

aust.: SUnor Domenlco Rursoyatentlne Harry L. Rattenberry
George KunkelWagner.

SIebfl. Mss Maude "ekfey
Miss Bertha NeilsonMauguerlte Mss JcsephJne Stanton

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, March 29. Today's

statement of the condition of the Treas-
ury, exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold re-
serve, shows:
Available cash balance $105,153,730
Gold 97.6M.551

Knabe, Sohraer, Hardra'an, Lnd-rrij?- ,

Compose among themselves "a four-leaf-ed

piano clover." and lucky the buyer whogets one. The Wiley B. Allen Co.. SoleFactory Agents.
.

Pianos Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.
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NEW STREET-CA- R LINE

OTTl' fc 6DBC3UJAK TO BUILD TO

DOERXBECHER. WORKS.

East TvreRty-eis&- tk Street Wl
Isaprevcd KevfB el tk

East Side.

Within the next todays, or less, there
will be a street railway and an Improved
street to the site of the Doernbecber fac-
tory. It is proposed to Improve East
Twenty-eight- h street to the Sandy roacj,

and to the buildings of the plant there,
and the City & Suburban Railway Com-

pany will construct a spur to this point.
It was arranged yerterday that the con-

tractor for the improvement of East
Burnslde, between East Twenty-eight- h

and East Thirtieth streets, will get tho
work accepted, without the Intersection of
East Twenty-eight- h street being com-

pleted. This has been left In its present
condition pending the improvement" of
East Twenty-eight- h street and the con-

struction of a branch of the City & Sub-
urban Railway Company to the Sandy
road. The street will be Improved and
tho railway branch built as soon as the
matter can be got Into shape. The object
Is to reach the site of tho Doernbechar
factory, under construction on the Q. R.
& N. Railway. When that factory is In
operation a large number of men will be
employed, and It will pay to construct a
branch railway to the grounds. It Is esti-
mated that the buildings needed can be
completed within 60 days so tha tho es-

tablishment can be In operation. By that
time East Twenty-eight- h street can be
improved and the street-ca- r track laid.
TVio rmnlitlnn nt thle faoinnr trill nlun
have the effect of increasing the traffic
over the Burnslde-stre- et bridge.

"Will Forfeit Hl Ball.
Fred Strong, who gave $25 ball for ils

appearance In Justice Vreeland's court
last week, has not yet put In an appear-
ance. He was arrested on complaint of
Michael Spahn, who lives near Rockwood,
on a charge of the larceny of a set of
wagon wheels, and gave $25 cash ball to
Constable Cox for his appearance. As he
has not come to the court his ball will be
forfeited to the county. Spahn, who lost
the wheels and made the complaint, has
recovered his property, and seems to be
satisfied. Strong said that he obtained the
wheels from a second-han- d dealer, and
was willing enough to restore them to
Spahn when the latter proved they were
his property. James Sullivan, who has
been searching high and low for his four
wheels, has obtained no trace of thenu
He visited the paint shops and second-
hand dealers, but failed to find them.
There Is much mystery surrounding the
stealing: of these wagon wheels, but now
that the farmers along the Base Line road
ar on the watch and keep their wheels
chained, the thieves will not l'.kely find
opportunity to steal any more.

Has Had a Career.
W. N. Carter, formerly the publisher of

the Alblna Courier, before consolidation.
Is now at Nome City, and, according to
reports, is In on4 the ground floor. It Is
stated that Carter went from Dawson
ahead of the rush and got hold of proper-
ty now valued at $10,000. Carter has had
quite an interesting career since he left
Alblna for Alaska. Ho made about $10,003
before consolidation, which he got rid of,
and then went to Skagway. Here he soon
got hold of some valuable town lots, and
was making money at a lively rate, and
could have cleaned up with several thou-
sand dollars, but lost everything and then
pushed on to Dawson, where he soon got
on his feet again, and a friend stated that
ho could have sold out his property for
$10,000, but with his usual bad luck he
dropped his holding for little or nothing,
and went to Nome, where he has again
made a start. Carter has had a checkerod
career since he left Portland, but his many
Alblna friends are hopeful that he willyet come out of Alaska a wealthy man,
and if he does there will be a "hot time
In the old town."

Large Donation of Clothing:.
The donation of clothing made by resi-

dents Of SunnVfl!d(. undpp tho ni'cnlr.ea nt
the Sunnyelde Congregational Church, for
. .v..w..idi. ui cAuciirei) ijuur pcupte 111

the Blue Mountains, has been" completed,
and will be sent to them as soon as Rev.
R. A. .Rowley, missionary, arrives. The
collection of clothing Is at the home of
Rev. J. Staub, Sunnyside, and fills up sev-
eral barrels. Mr. Staub says that he la
surprised at the quantity and good quality
of the articles that were sent In. The
missionary discovered that settlers in
an place, where he hadgone to establish a Sunday school, were
wanting In clothing, and he made an ap-
peal for help. There has been a generous
response.

Smallpox Pntlent Improving.
The Infant of James McDonnell, on East

Sixteenth and East Stark streets, sick
with smallpox. Is getting along satisfac-
torily, and will recover. Yesterday none
of the other members of the family had
contracted the disease, and fhey may es-
cape. The house la carefully quarantined.
There is no general alarm in tho Central
School, and it to felt by parents that' their
children are safer in than out of school.

Pleasant Home rtcrrs.
J. B. Lent, teacher of the Lusted School,

has been very sick, but Is now reported
slightly Improving. The school has been
closed since Mr. Lent was taken down.
He is a well-know- n teacher and also a
member of the G. A. R.

Farmers have been working oarly and
late recently In getting In their Spring
crops. Of both wheat and oats there will
be r large acreage sown this Spring. Also
from present Indications, there will be in-
creased yield of fruit of all kinds, unless
thero should be a late frost, but this la
considered Improbable.

The M. A. Ross Post. G. A. R., and
Woman'a Relief Corps will proceed with
the enlargement of their hall. It Is pro-
posed to Increase the size of the hall by
the addition of a ot annex in the rear,
for which plnns have been adopted. Thebuilding Is the property of these two or-
ganizations. They are now out of debt,
and sec their way clear to making this Im-
provement Other fraternal organizations
are using the hall, and It Is too small. Do-
nations of lumber are expected from thesawmills in tho surrounding neighborhood.
The Increased room will permit the erec-
tion of a stage In the hall for amateurperformances.

East Side Jfotes. '

Rev. Ray Palmer, pastor of the SecondBaptist Church, East Side, returned yes-
terday from Salem, where he lectured theevening before.

Tho improvement of Mississippi avenue
from Goldsmith to Morris streets will beby bank gravel. So far thero haa been no
remonstrance against the improvement.
The avenue Is in a bad condition, and al-
most Impassable for vehicles.

Mrs. Robert Pool, of Orient,- - on the
Powell road, has been in the city visiting
fr.ends and also to represent the M. A.Ross Woman's Relief Corps, of PleasantHome, at the meeting of the MultnomahCounty Auxiliary Association.

Rev. J. J. Staub, pastor of the Sunny-sid- e
Congregational Church, Is confined to

his home, on East Taylor and East Thirty-fift- h
streets, with severe illness. Lastweek he was sick, but was able to occupy

his pulpit Sunday morning, but could notpreach In the evening.
There Is a chance for a notary to dosome business and help registration In thiscounty by making appointments at the

roadhouses and central points In the east-
ern portion of the county. A. W. Lambertwas out at Terry. 12 miles oJwani on
the Base Line road, and registered 26 men.
As It was known that he was coming; with I

POLITICAL NOTICE.

Call for Republican Cenveatfon and
Primaries,

A Republican Convention for Multno-
mah County and the City of Portland is
hereby called to meet at A. O. U. W.
Hall, in the City of Portland, Or., on
Monday, April 9, 1S00, at tho .hour of 10
o'clock A. M., for the purpose of electing
TO delegates to attend "the Republican
State Convention, to be held at Portland
on April 12, 1500; a like number of dele-
gates, to attend the Second Congressional
Convention, to be held at Portland on
April 13, 100: and for the purpose of nomi-
nating a full Legislative and County
ticket for . Multnomah County District
and Precinct officers, and also candidates
for the several city offices of the City of
Portland, to be voted for on Juno 4 next;
and for the transaction of such other
business as may regularly come beforo the
convention.

The convention will consist of 128 dele-
gates from the several wards in the City
of Portland, and election precincts within
Multnomah County, as established by the
County Court outside of said city, appor-
tioned as follows:

In the City of Portland: First Ward;
6; Second Ward, 10: Third Ward. 9: Fourth
Ward, 14: Fifth Ward. 11; Sixth Ward. 9;
Seventh Ward. 5; Eighth Ward, 9; Ninth
Ward. 15; Tenth Ward, 9; Eleventh
Ward, 7.

And in the election precincts as estab-
lished by the County Court at the Janu-
ary. 1900, term, beyond the limits of tho
City of Portland, delegates apportioned as
follows:

No. 55, St. Johns, and No. 56. Columbia,
jointly, 1; No. 57. Mount Tabor. 2; No. 5S,
South Mount Tabor, 1; No. 59, Woodstock,
1: No. GO, Lents. 1: No. 61. Kllgaver. 1;
No. 62, Montavilla. 1; No. 63, Russellville,
It No. 64, Rockwood, 1; No. C5, Fairvlew,
1; No. 66, Troutdale, 1; No. 67, Gresham.
1; No. 63. Powell Valley, 1: No. 69, Hurl-bur- t,

1; No. 70. Brower, 1; No. 71, Bridal
Veil. 1; No. 72, Warrendalo. 1; No. 75.
Holbrook, No. 74. Willamette Slough,
and No 73. Reeders, jointly. 1: No. 76,
Llnnton, 1; No. 77, Sylvan, 1; No. 78, Mount
Zlon. 1; No. 79, Bertha, 1; No. 80, West
Portland. L.

It Is further ordered that primary elec-
tions be held in the several election pre-
cincts above mentioned not embraced In
the limits of the City of Portland, at the
usual places of voting therein, on Satur
day, April 7, 1900, at the hour of 2 o'clock i

P. M. of said day. Where two or more j

election precincts jointly elect one dele- -
gate, the election for such delegate shall
be held at the usual place of voting in '

tne election precinct iirst namca in such
joint district.

In the City of Portland, the primary
election shall be held In the various wards
of said city on Saturday. April 7. 1900. '

between the hours of 1 o'clock P. M. and
6 o'clock P. M. of said day, and shall be ,

conducted by the judges nereinalter
named at the several places In said wards
hereinafter designated.

The following are the Judges appointed
to conduct such primary election, and the
location of the polling places In the sev-
eral wards of tne City of Portland:

First Ward Polling place, 794 Thurman
street. corner Twenty-fourt- h street.
Judges: Fred Schroeder, William Kapus
and E. Redman.

Second Ward Polling place, 463 Gllsan
street. Judges: J. G. Mack, Harry How-
ard, Louis Rau.

Third Ward Polling place, south store-
room of 66 Fourth street, between Oak
and Pine. Judges: S. C. Spencer, S. L.
Stone, J. W. Brown.

Fourth Ward Polling place, 2S2U Yam-
hill street. Judges: J. W. Campbell, S.
Grutze, S. Farrell.

Fifth Ward Polling place, 251 Columbia
street, between Second and Third streets.
Judges: R. Evcrdlng, Marks Rybke and
L. D. Cole.

Sixth Ward Polling- place. Terwllllger's
Hall, First and Sheridan streots. Judges:
William Flledner, A. J. Marshall and W.
J. Holman.

Seventh Ward Polling- place, 863 Corbett
street. Hobklrk's Building. Judges: E. B.
Colwell. D. S. Stearns. C. H. Precemeder.
And also polling place at encinehouso,
Macadam Road. Judges: H. W. Terwil-llge- r,

A. C. Lohmlre, and J. M. Thomp-
son.

Eighth Ward Polling place. Gnmer's
Hall. Judges: M. J. Morse, R. Cowan
and George H. Whldden. And also polli-
ng- place at Fireman's Hall, Sellwood.
Judges: J. E. Relnkle, C. F. Petsch and
A. L. Feifer.

Ninth Ward Foll'ng place, 92 Grand
avenue. Judges: H. H. Holmes, John
Kenworthy and Walter Jones. And also
polling place at 1006 Belmont street, be-
tween Thirty-thir-d and Thirty-fourt- h
streets, Judges: C. R. Fleming, H. U.
Welch and G. W. Lyle.

Tenth Ward Polling p'a-:e- . 263V4 Rus3ell
street. Judges: L. B. Cottlngham, S. E.
Willard and E. E. Miller.

Eleventh Ward Polling place. Killings-worth- 's

Station. Judges: A. J. Freeman,
M. Billings and M. E. Thompson.

The judges appointed to conduct such
election In each of the polling places in
the City of Portland shall appoint two
clerks to keep the poll-boo- thereat.

Said primary election In the City of
Portland shall be held under the provis-
ions of the act of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the State of Oregon, providing for
holding primary elections and regulating-th-

manner of conducting the same, ap-
proved February 11, 1S91.

By order of the County and City Central
Committee of the County of Multnomah
and the City of Portland.

.DONALD MACKAY, Chairman.
F. A. 'BANCROFT, Secretary.
Portland. Or.. March 29, 103.

his seal, voters gathered at the road- -
house. Ho says that if some one would
make appointments ahead to be at central
places, a large number will register who
will not otherwise do so.

WHERE TO DINE.

You will make no mistake in patron-
izing the Portland Restaurant. 305 Wash-
ington, neaj Fifth. Always the leader

e
THE THREE VERY BEST.

Chickering pianos, of Boston, and Weberpianos, of New York, have been sold inOregon for over a quarter of a century.
Kimball pianos have been sold here eversince tney were first manufactured. Makeno experiments. Buy a piano that is6nown to be good at fillers Piano House.
SOI lrst street, north of Washington
street.

0

When you suffer from sick headache,dizziness constipation, etc., rememberCarter s Little Liver Pilic will relieve you.
One pill Is a dose.

1

liiULl)

THEY ALL BUY
THE BEST GOOPS

1900.

PalLv

, Iff

(ovate meastso acx sun.
r bit. &Ajx IUci

Best Values for Least Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Refunded.

The Stetson for 19C0 now
on display.

MACHINE SALE
To make room for a carload of

machines to arrive shortly, we are
making an enormous cut on prices
of Domestic, Eldredge and other
makes for either cash or easy pay-
ments. An elegant quarter-sawe- d,

hand-rubhe- d, covered machine, for
$20, sold by others for $40 to 550.

A fine oak, drop-hea-d, complete
attachments, for $27.50. An elegant
quarter-sawe- d oak case Domestic
machine, covered head, for $20.

worth $60. Another elegant quarter-sawe- d
oak case, drop-hea- d, ball-

bearings, for $30, well worth $65.
AIbo the finest hard-rubb- syca-
more case, drop-hea- d,

for only $35, worth $75. If sold on
Installments. $S extra is charged
for cost of making collections. All
machines spld by us are guaranteed
for 10 years. We have no agonts to
bother the life out of you, thereby
saving you the cost of agent's com-
mission.

DOMESTIC SEWING
MACHINE CO.

175 4th Street Y. M. C A. Building

Vici Kid Lace

Modern KpundToe

lei THAT THIS

""H. V IS BRANDED
I "!w ON EVERY
V ,,,, SH0E

Fashion's
Favorite.

SOLE AGE.NTS

C. GODDARD & CO.
Oregonian Building.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS

Are acknowledge by thousand of peasoru who
hae used them for over forty years to cure a
SICK HEADACHE. GID0INES3. CONSTIPA-
TION. Torpid Liver, Weak Stomach. Pimples,
and purify the blood.

m SALE

FOR LESS MONEY
THAN EVER

BIG BUSINESS

BRINGS THE PEOPLE

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

Big
Bargain

...AT...

SAM'L ROSENBLATT
THE POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

TODAY

"

IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT .

Snap In Serge Suits
Well made and trimmed, single and

and Saturday only; a $12.50
suit in every respect; at

In Boys' Department
YOUTHS' SUITS, ages 12 to 19, heavy and

medium weight, left from our Fall
all nice, neat patterns; all styles; actual
$10.00 values; and tomorrow. ...

Black Ribbed fast colors,
and Saturday omy -- ....

Fancy Percale and Lawn Blouses, ruffled col-

lars, cuffs and front; 50c quality

Men's Stylish Soft and Stiff Hats; all new
shades; $3.50 values; and Saturday
only

SEEING IS

fellow:
309 Si.

25 Cents
For 7 Pounds Black Figs.

25 Pounds
Good Clean Rice for L

174 Cents
Sack Nebraska Cornmeal.

15 Cents '
Sack Graham Flour.

8
Package Seeded Raisins.

25 Cents
10 Pounds Good Rolled Oats.

40 Cents
Gallon Fancy Table Syrup.

$5.30
Sack Best Dry Granulated

Sugar.

30
Pound Hoffman House- - Java and Mocha

Coffee.

Branch Store at Oregon City.

m hew n ukmcemurytf I Samples
Mailo Fiti 1

mSuAtS M ma J$

WA TAPER
UrNimDcnntm 130 fsx St.
I ILJlfU DLnULn, 1FbFrriAND.O-- tj

FRED
The Dekum Building.

Full Set Teeth SS.'OO
Gold Crowna 3.00
Bridge "Work $5.00

Examinations free .
Teeth extracted abao- -

lutcly without pain.
Cor. Third and Washington.

DR E L BROWN ETE EAJt diseases.
Marauam bl.. rooms C23--7.

WASHING FEATHER
PILLOWS '

Feather Pillows need waahlnz ones a Tear.Choose a bright, sunny day; fill a large tub halffull of water that Is almost bolllne hot: dlnsofrc
eaouih

Gold Dost Washing Powder
in It to make a good suda; put one or two pillows
In, acccordlna Wsize, push them up and down
and rob them between the hands until clean. Ifone suds Is not enough, use two or more; rinse
In clear warm water, vrine as dry as possible,
end han them out; when dry, shake well, andthey will be as light and soft as new plllowi.

The kbAr is talua frtua oar fn tooUat
uvww ulu cuts. jiuu33nUaK

Btatlna on rtqsc: ta
THE K. K. FAIBBANK COMPACT,

CHeao, St. Loots, Ifro Yorfc, BatB.

TWENTY
In the

kidney and
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody; urine,

Such as piles,
bloody
connnement.

Blood
potency,

VATTrt imxT i...hf.i4 with n1c.Vif

FOR
AND SATURDAY

Blue
double-breaste- d,

today

Bargains

stock;

today

Cotton Hose, today

today

Washington

Cents

Cents

PREHN

;

&C0.
THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

S8.50

$6.85

35c

$2.50

BELIEVING

e9ceieeea(s tetec

I THE OREGONIAN
PUBLISHING CO.

fS NOW

EQUIPPED FOR
DOING FIRST-CLAS- S e

Afeo...
DESIGNING

I AND

SAMPLES... ZINC ETCHING
I of Work
9 and Prices upon o
5 Application

t9ee09t(9taetct(t(e

Lyons
PERFECT

Tostb Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used "by people of refinement
for over a Quarter of a centnry."

BLACKSMITH COAL
Equal to Cumberland about half thQ

cost. Call and get sample.
VULCAN COAL COMPANY
Dealers in Superior Steam. Coal3.

Oregon Telephone Red 1766.
Front street, near Gllsan.

3.

'HouseworkisWwoikwiikoatGdii;

1 R fvS3P5i?VSSS5 s. S

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of, chronic diseases, such as liver,

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings. Brlght's disease, etc.

.KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, "milky o
unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous anddischarges, cured without the knife, pain oj

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, In
thorougnly cured. No failures. Cures
pmlsslftnil. drpnmB AYJimiflMnc. Hraln. VmuV

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POVTER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urme.
Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses 'no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent lyree to ell men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All dettera answered la
plain envelope Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Wolker, 132 First St., Corner Alder, Portland, Or.

" A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN UNTIDY
HOUSE." USE

SAPOLIO


